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AMUSEMENTS14 KILLED, II STRONG Successful Fashion Show
Presented Friday Eveningriil.lt'AN

MOVE
Musical accompaniment by

FINALSINTO

view, seeing In the Paris com-
munication blunt rejection of
the British proposals to which
the note replied. Many predict-
ed the early demise of the dis-
armament conference at Geneva,

Still, although considering th
note vague and Inconclusive, the
British government was expected
to lnltlute new move to breali
the Franco-Germa- n deadlock.

The administration gave no '

a refusal of the British view
but commentators were quick to
assert Hint the memorandum was
a refusal ot the brltlsh view-
point that any arms plan should '

"associate an Immediate reduc-
tion in armaments Imposed upon
certain powers with an Immedi-
ate Increase In armament
granted other powers." ,

Mattress Needed
By Relief Office

The Klamath county relief of-
fice ha sent out a request for
the donation of mattress.
Workers there said they bad
found a family urgently In need-o-

a full also mattress, but that
a three-quarte- slie would fill
the requirement. Anyone wish-
ing to make, such a donation Is
asked to get in touch with the
relief headquarter at the court-
house. -

Ethelwynne O'Flnherty and Rita
Smith, Montgomery Ward; Holla
Fahnlander and Olive Van Kirk,
Moe'a and Thelnia Fales, the
Peggy Shop.

Britain Fears
French Refusal

(Continued from Page One)
disarmament treaty and the Brit-
ish cabinet apparently is at a
loss aa to how to proceed with
efforts to save disarmament

This waa learned In official
circles today aa oral communica-
tions between the two govern-
ments proceeded In an effort by
Great Britain to got a more
definite statement on security
from France than was given In
the French note yesterday

Work Not Klnlshril
It was stated In British of-

ficial quartern that these ex-

changes through tbe respective
ambassadors, which began Mon-

day and were responsible for the
delay in the publication of the
note until yesterday, had been
"Inconclusive"

France Is expected to Insist
upon sanctions against an ag-
gressor and on territorial guar-
antees aa well as guarantees for
the execution of disarmament .

On these conditions only. It Is
understood, she would agree to
a limited rearmament by Ger-
many while keeping her own
arms strength as at present.

Problem European One
There have been no communi

Dy JOY EVAN'S

If milady can't select outfits
for Easter and the warm, sunny
days to follow from the numer
ous models that were paraded
before her dressing table at the
Spring Fashion review of the
Iluslness and Professional Worn--
en' club at the Pelican theatre
Friday evening, well

In kaleidoscopic view that
snap along as quickly as did
tho program before houso
completely filled:

Gracoful stepping
from a musical powder box who
opened the book from whose
page stepped tho mannequins
, , , showing of new and clever
play-su- lt by Moe's and

. . . what the spectator
will woar at tho golf and tennis
tourneys, according to Mont-
gomery Ward.

Loud applause for the tiny
misses exhibiting for The Peggy
Shop and the stylish, matronly
model . . . the modified ver-
sion ot the new Caiioca dance
and a tost tap number by
Blanche Houston and Zed Barnes
, , : modish apparel for the
street and afternoons about tbo
bridge table.

Tbe announcer,' Dewey Powell,
wishing the audience a "Happy
Easter" from behind the scenes
. . . large placards carried by
the Mann twins naming the va-rl-

exhibitors . . . the manne
quin, wearing beautiful furs
from Cummlng Fur shop and
tbe latest in footwear from Bus-
ter Brown Shoe store.

Corsages of gardenias, rose-
buds, violets, fashioned by the
Klamath Flower shop to add
"lust that touch" to gorgeous
formats for evening . . . lovely
negligees for wear about tbe
boudoir . . . the last word In
ruffled flounces, stand-u- p col-

lars, hats, purses, gloves.

No

Experiments
in the

IN BIG FIRE

(Cnntlnuoil From rnuo Ono)

tint boon dotnriuliiod sevornl hull m
n r t n r tho tniKciIy.

Bovonty of I ho victims,. ap
proxlmiitoljr halt of llmm while,
unci tlio root negroes, wuro
tnkon to Lynchburg hospital lu

very convnyniico available and
fourteon noxroes woro carrloit to
Virginia stale hospital. Power
faollltloi woro cut off t Momorlal
hospital by the fir and ttiU In
atltutlon wai unulilo to help In
tho omorxoncy traatniniit.

IkilllliK (Irrnao lllninorl
Or caio boiling ovor on hot

ttovo was hlaiiiDd for thu tiro
tho worst roinombrd In Lynch-
burg's blutory. Wllllum Hush,
tho oook, sit hi bo bad begun pre
paring breakfast tor iho
mnted 2U0 occupants of Ilia utillil
Ins whon tho grease boll oil ovor
on tho stove and quickly aot tiro
to tho bulletin.

Hash unlet tho grnaao from
which ho was to havo niado gravy
u In n Wattle. It

blnied up upon touching tho hat
urfneo of tho alovo. Immediate

ly tho kottlo wan In hlnio and
tho tiro, shooting upward, Ignited
tbo wooden calling.

Alnniut Tuniril In,
Tho cook said ho grabbed a

bucket of walor and dashod It
on tho blase. This did no good.
Ha thon emptied two tiro oxllu- -

u shore without effect,
Mnnuwhllo Ilnnh'a assistant, C.

H. Fluor, and tho nlKhl watch
man, Jomos Wobb, turned In tho
alarm.

Two itorloo ahovo tho fire,
looping la cota only a tuw (cut
part, lay two hundred men

tho whllo trannlonta In ono auc
tion of tho doublo building and
tho nvgroai In tho part nearest
Twelfth (treat. .

At tho first call of "flro" tbo
men boramo panto atrlcken.

Homo dived to tho (trout, tit
toon foot below, Othoro hung to
tho window sills and dropped

Mnny llndly Hurt.
Policemen reported aeelng noma

men clinging to trnlloy wlroa
they full. All who Jumped

woro bndly hurt. Many bad
broken legs and anna.

Klromon aald that within ton
mlnulea after Irucko arrived
floora at tho rear of tho building
collapsed.

Thoin who reached tbo acene
firm aald tho horror win unimag-
inable. Men lay groaning and
writhing and tho mow Waa blood-

stained.
As toon flromon could enter

tbo building thoy began bringing
out bodloa.

Night Huporlntondont C, F.
of tho transient buroau

aald Jamoa Wobb woko him and
ho waa ablo to aavo tho records.
The rooter allowed that lou men
woro In lb building, S3 wblloe
and 107 nogrooa. They woro from

II parta of tho United States.

UKI7..I.K IS ElUKNH
County Judgo Ooorgo llrlzilo

left Friday evaulug by train for
Kugono to attend a state moot-

ing of the now slnlo relief co-
mmute.

YNOPSI8 OH ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of The Alliance Ins. Co. of s.

in the 8tU of Pennsylvania,
on tho thirty-fir- st dy of December,
1033, mlo to tho Insurance commu-alon- er

of ttio BtaU of Oregon pursu-
ant to tow I

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock

pw up 1,000,000.00

inwiw
Hot premiums reoolved

during the year a,0o,aoa.8
Interest, dividend and

tho year M4.Mrtl
Income from other sourc-

es received during tho
year - moo.70

Total Income 13.413,1535.80
DI8UURKMBNTS

Mot losses paid during tho
year Including adjust-
ment expenses 898,361.03

Dividends paid on capital
stock during tho year . 800,000.00

Commissions and salaries
paid during the year .. 787,304,71

Taxes, licenses and fees
paid during tho year. 89,102.02

Amount of all other ex-

penditures 101.M9.3

Total oaptndltures 03,313,140.04
AHstrrs

Value of real estate owned
(market value) MU.

Taluo of stocks and bonds
owned (market value). 7, 838.185.00

Rolna. recoverable on paid'
1,885 88

Loans on mortgages and
collateral, etc, premiums
Impounded 13,808 02

Oash In bank and on
hand ...... 487,103.69

Premium In course of
collection written since
September 80, 1033 ..... 207 J7 1,70

Aoots. and bill receivable 301.09
Interest and ront duo

and accrued 73,309.93
Certificate of deposit 1,914.09

Total admlttod assets ..8,411,377.1
litABUjITlBS

Gross claims for losses un-

paid I 064,063.00
Amount of unearned pre-

mium on all outstand-
ing risks .., 9,823, 196. BO

Xhio for commission and
brokerage .... 18,188.39

All other llabUltlea 101,300.08
Contingent reserve ..... 805,328.90
Boservo on litigation .... 18,5BB 08

Total liabilities, except
capital stock 13,658,860.09

Capital paid up 1,000,000 00

Surplus over alt liabilities 8,859,817.14
Surplus a regards policy- -

holders , . $4,653,811.14

AT TUB

if 7s$.

George Bancroft wafrances Dee

Tollcan Now playing, "I Am
Susauno, with Lillian Ilarvoy,
Hiindiiy, "Illuod Money," with
(Jonrxo Imncrofl,

I'lno '1'riio Now playing,
"ItUHly nidus Alono," with Tim
McCoy, Hiindiiy, "Fiver Sinco
live," with George O'Urlon.

Itnlnbow Now playing, "Fly
I ii It Devils," with llruco Cabot,
Hiimluy, "Devil and tho Keep
with Tnllulah llankboud, (Jury
Cooper nnd Charles Laughton.

Vox Now playing, "Oun Jus- -
tlco, ' with Ken Maynard. Run
day, "l.ovo lllrds," with Slim
Huminorvlllo and zasu I'llts.

AT TIIK I'ULICAN
America's most virile heman of

tho screen, tloorgo Unncroft, re-

turns to popularity In "Illood
Money," a hlKhly dramatic ro
mtinco of society nnd tho under.
world, exposing tho ball-bon- d

rarket and providing a lot of
thrills at tho I'ollcan theatre
Bundiiy.

Kranocs Deo, Chick Chandler,
Judith Andarnon and lllonsom
Heeley ro fen til rod with Dan'
croft, making his first appear'
once In 2Ulh Century l'lcturo.

AT TIIK I'l.VE TIIKR
Exchanging his laddie and

spurs for a top hat and a wing
collar, (ieorgo O'ilrlon will ap
pear aa a man about town In his
latest Kox Kllm. "Kver Blnce
Eve," which makes Ita appear
anro at tho I'lno Treo theatre
Hunday. O'ilrlon, who has long
boon associated with Westorni,
Is anld to allow an amaxlng ver
satility In this new type of role.

Mary llrlnn has tho feminine
lead opposlto George O Ilrlen
Tho other members of the casi
re Ilarbort Mundln, who was

last soon In "Orient Express.1
and who Incldontly haa his fat
test rolo to date; Dolly Dlytho,
who makes her rot urn to the
screen after a long absence, tog.
er Inihoff, ltusaoll Simpson and
Ueorgo Maokar.

AT TIIK RAINBOW
Against the romantlo back

ground of a seaport on the north
African coast and the neighbor
ing Sahara. Tallulah Ilankhond
Gary Cooper, and Chnrlei Laugh,
ton onart a dramatic story of
love and Joalousy in 'Devil and
the ucop," tho new film which
opens tomorrow at the ilalnbow
theatre

AT TIIK VOX
"l.ovo lllrds," ono of tho moat

laughablo of tho Bummorvlllo- -
l'ltts comedlos, haa been booked
for showing at tho Vox thonlro
for Hundny,' Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Hllm Hiimmervlllo and Znsit
Pitts play tho star roles In this
rolntorlng film, and tho action
finds thorn both, bitter enomles
buying tho same California ranch
through a swindling Ohio real
estate agont, and boglnnlng to
squniiiilo over ownership as soon
as thoy arrlvo at the property.

A alrango occurrence ' brings
evernl hundred peoplo flocking

to the property and a gold rush
stnrtod within a fow hours after
their arrival. Then Slim and
Znau hit tho high spots.

Tho enso supporting Summer- -
vlllo nnd Miss Pitta Inclmlos
Mickey lloonoy, Frederick Bur
ton, Dorothy Christy, Hugh En
field and Muude Eburno,

DEMOCRATS WILL

, I

Several promlnont democrats
both old and young, are planning
to nttond the Joint
young domocratlo mooting at
Bond tonight.

Mayor J. F. Hosch ot Bond
will glvo the wolcomlng aililross
to democrnta from other coun
tloa. W, L, Gosslln, state prest
dont of tho Young Domocratlo
Longuo at Orogon will give the
acknowledgment ipooch. Gosslln
la nn attorney of Portland.

MIbs Nndla Strayer, state vice
president ot the league, also from
Portland, will apeak.

Willis E. Mahoney will give
the principal eddroBe ot the eve'
nlng.

Young democrats from Klnm
ath Falls nttondlng tho mooting
will make a report at a gonoral
mnss moating of Klnmnth young
democrats to be hold nt tho
courthouse Monday night at 8

o'clock.

Chastain Petitions
Checked by Clerk

Slgnnturoa on potltlons filed
by Gnorgo Chnstnln, domocratlo
onndldnte for district nttorney,
havo boon chocked by tho county
clerk's office.

Exactly 100 nnmoi havo been
cortiflnd aB tlioso of roglslored
democrats. Chnstnln'a potltlons
will now bo nent to tho aocrotnry
ot stnto'a offloe nt Salom,

Domostlo nlrmnll for 1DS1 wns
moro thnn 0,000,000 poitiulR, but
In 1032 It dropped to less than
7,400,000 pounds and continued
at thla low level through 1088.

Xv'V"
iV ;

rim)
wJudith Anderson ."Blood Moneg"

Crack Train
To Portland

In Smash-u- p

(Continued Vrom Pago Ono)

baggage car, three tourist cari
nd two chair cars followed tho

engine off the track and wore
left upended and d on
the d track. Five pull-ma-

ronialnod upright on the
rails.

TltAI.NH COMJDH
CIIK.'AUO. March 24. (P)

The "Soulhwostcrn-Arrow- " Ex-

press of the Mllwaukeo road,
backing out of tho Union Pacific
after discharging paascngcrs thla
morning, sldoswlped tho "Olym-
pian," another train of the same
line and knocked ono car from
Ita trucks.

Officials ot tho line said none
of the passaugcrs of the "Olym-
pian" waa Injurod.

BUB WltKCK FATAL
YUMA. Arli.. March 24, UP)

A raln-awe- ribbon of concrete
and treacherous sand combined
today to mato death to one man
and probably fatally Injuring
another as an d passen.
gor bus of the Greyhound lines
somersaulted and crashed on Its
back In tho Imperial county,
California sand dunes, 18 mllos
west of hore.

E. B. Evetts, SO yours old.
Bollflowar, Calif., died, crushed
In his soat, as tho weight ot the
vehicle settled In the wot sand,
collapsing tho top.

Tho body of Evotti was Identi
fied at preliminary Inquest held
at the (cone.

PORTLAND, March 24, UP)
The Portland Rose, crack Union
Pacific train which was derallod
In Wyoming last night, will ar
rive at the Union station hore
Sunday morning about one hour
late, or at about 8:15 a. m.,
railroad officials said today.

All passongora in the first sec.
tlon which waa wrecked, ware
transferred to the aocdnd section
which waa routed around the
wreckage.

Although the names ot Ore
gon rosl dents on the train wore
not available here. It waa be
lieved none was Injured.

REPORT i WAGES

Elmer BalBlgor, proprietor of
tno uaiBiger Motor company, de-
clared Saturday that a United
Press story In tho Klamath News
stating General Motors were the
first employers to Increase wagoa,
gave a falsa Impression that waa
unfair to tbe Ford Motor com
pany.

llnlsiger pointed out that on
March 13. the United Press car
ried atory announcing con--
oral Increase ot wages to Ford
omployes throughout tho country
to minimum or to per day.

into fact should not be over
looked that Ford was far ahead
of the others In boosting wanes. "
said BnlBlgcr. "That Is consist
ent with Ford policies of giving
the employes a square deal,
Ford is paying the hlghost min
imum wage In the Industry."

FOR IRRIGATION

Together with a renuest that
Irrigation water be turned Into
the canals April 1, tho Klamath
irrigation District board Satur
day turned over 817,000 to the
reclamation service to assure tho
oenvory of water,

The money represents nearly
halt the annual operation and
mnlntonnnce charges, and the re
mainder will be paid later.

unless there are copious, rains
bofore that time, Irrigation water
must be available April 1. ac
cording to A. h. Crawford, secre
tary ol the district. There Is an
ample supply of wntor In the
roscrvolrs for the Klamath dis-

trict, Crawford said.

Th oro aro 60 licensed gliders
nnd 586 unlicensed gilders In
tho Unltod StntoB, Licensed
glldnr pilots number 140.

Notice of
Meeting

Klamath Lodge No. 77,
A. F. & A. M.

Meeting, March 26

Following the meeting there
will bo nn address nnd musi-
cal entortnliimeiit and refresh-

ments. Visitors woloomo,

Roy Clark'a orchestra . , . Lee
llouts at the organ ... a stage
setting in Ivory and pastel col
ors against a silver curtain . . .
a lighted, flower-banke- d cat-
walk . . , double spotlights
flanhlng upon the models.

Tho only part lacking was a
curtain call for Mrs. Dons
Back os, general chairman of the
show, and her assistants, for
James Floyd and Ted Snyder
who spent long hours in prepar-
ing one of the most clever set-
tings ever placed upon a stage
In this city, and all the numer-
ous othors who worked over-
time to make the 1934 event
such a complete success that the
1935 Spring Fashion Review
will be looked forward to with
anticipation.

The models included "Tommy"
Thompson, Ruth Green, Mrs. Ted
Brown, Lucille McAnlncb and Syl-
via Leitzke, Montgomery Ward;
Pat Ortell, Violet Nelson. Jean
Rogers, Betty Zimmerman, Mrs.
Judd Short, Helen Richardson,
Mrs. V. Vale Hoots, Mary Ann
Donohue, Ruth Bathlany and
Geraldlne Houston, Moe's; Sybil
Tlbbals, Agnes Stovall, Alalne
Irw'n, Mildred Smith, Gladys
Stephens, Cecelia LeMIre and
Edith Reymers, La Polnte's; Ann
Olllcnwsters, Barbara and Ger-
aldlne Moore; Lanore Irwin,
Barbara Fales, Sally Reymers
and Sarlta Johnson, tbe Peggy
Shop.

Mrs. Isabelle Brlxner, presi-
dent of the local club, was as-

sistant chairman for tbe affair;
Miss Florlne FInnell was In
charge of the ticket sale, Mrs.
May King Conradi, tbe stage,
and Mrs. Effle , Garcelon,' adver-
tising.

Those in charge of tbe exhibit-
ing stores were Ann Avery and
Ann Crawford, La Polnte's;

Main and

(Continued From Page One)

tnnm, 10 to 8. Stcadlnoss,
and brilliant rallies, how-

ever, changed the character of
tho contest.

Jingo Crowd Expected
A record breaking tournament

crowd will see the finals tonight,
Ashland and Franklin, losors In
tho semi-final- will play the
preliminary contost at 7:30
o'clock to detormlne the third
ranking toam.

Many enthusiast were roported
on their way to Salem from
Klamath Falls and the southern
Oregon country.

Franklin Hold Lead
The Pelican wore confronted

with six feet, five and bait
Inches of center In the person
of Iluy Jowoll, tlpoft man for
Franklin, In the first half. Jow-
oll scored nine of Franklin's 10
points, when Franklin drew
away after see-sa- quarter
which ended 5 tor Klamath
Falls.

The, Portlanderi held a 14-- 8

lead at half time, and ran their
total to It before tho Pelicans
could find the hoop. Then Dar-r- el

Miller, Klamath center, be-

gan getting the jump on tbe
lanky Jewell and generated his
team to eight rapid points,
brought by two field goala by
himself and another pair by

guard,
Tho teams entered the last

quarter with Franklin' leading,
22-1- A foul Just as a Klamath
field goal found It mark netted
a quick threo points, and It was
22-2- Klamath regained tbo
lead for tbe first time since the
first quarter when another field
goal dropped.

Free Throw Win
Franklin converted few! tc

tie tbe score again.
Victory came to the Pelicans

when Egelbotf and Scroggln
canned free throws. Wakeman
dropped a long shot Just a mo-

ment after the gun sounded, but
It was disallowed.

Jewell was high scorer with
10 point. Wakeman and Miller
of Klamath ranked next with six
apiece.

After the first quarter, As
torla ran away from Ashland in
Its dash for finalist' spot in
tbe state tournament.

The teams stood 5 In favor
of Astoria at end of the first
period. Tbe tall Astorlan got
hot In the second quarter and
ran their advantage to 23 to 1

by half time, with Canesoa, Sap
polu and Wright sagging the
Ashland net with regularity,

Klamath Fall (S3)
FG FT TP

Wakeman, f 2 2 6
Poategn, f 0 0 0
Egelholf, t 2 2 6

Miller, c S 0 6
Scroggln, g 1 1.3Gloranlnl, g 2 0 ,4

Total .. 10 5 25
. Franklin (23)

FG FT TP
Ager. f
Dickinson, f
Jewel, e ...
Harvey, g
Leavens, g
Fort, g

Total 9 6 23

Doherty's Stock
Profit's Related

(Continued from Page One)

that In period of three years
me ciues service Securities cor-
poration sold 81,100.000,000 In
securities and only. 880,000,000
went into new capital.

Asserting that he was not hint
ing the remalndor wa embeixled,
Healy said the balance was first
UBed to make a market price for
the stock on the New York curb
to make investors think It waB an
active stock and worth the nrlce.

Mealy gave this as one ot
many examples as to the need tor
regulation of stock exchanges
and corporations In connection
with their stocks.

LOS ANGELES. March 24. (Pi
A federal grand Jury tossed

bombshell Into the California
petroleum industry today with a
wholesale Indictment ot 41 In
dividuals and five companies, In.
eluding the Standard Oil ot Cali-
fornia, charging that marketing
suoterruges have caused the

"most vicious price-cuttin- g war"
In all hlBtory.

DANCE
Tonite at Molatore's

With Molatore's

Five
Entertainers

Baldy Evans Piano

Art Reed Sax

Ed Murphy Violin

Fred Floetke Drumi

Jos Kocourek Sax

And the latest sound equip-
ment Installed or your
pleasure.

Ivt olatore's
Italian Dinners,

The leading state in the num-
ber of aircraft, licensed and un-

licensed, IB California, with 1030. '

WE SOLICIT your patronage
on a basis of efficient, courte-
ous and reasonable services,
furnished by home people.
The advice and .help of our
designer will enable you to
mark the resting place of
loved one, in the most eco-
nomical and pleasing manner.

KLAMATH FALLS MARBLE
& GRANITE WORKS

'

III1'4?! 1 1

515 up
t. O. B. Drtml. pint rrit.

drlhrrj md Ms. Bumpti mi
ttm lire Mn. SmtU dorm
ttmtnt. Canrtminl Mu
Itnait IS Amihorhd tot
Unmet Htm ot Vntrtntl
Crtdit Co.) low dttlttrtt

TUNE IN
Foro' DtdUrf lWe

Program
FRED WARING ?

HIS PBNNSYLVA-NIAN- S.

A lult-ho- ol
gloriouimutlc.CotumbU
Brotdcaitint Syiltm.)
Ertry Sunday night

0:30 ni tvtry Thurtday
night at 0:11(1 And In tho
mtanHmt 'Watch Tho

fordtGoBy," v

cations with the United States,
It was said, and the British gov
ernment "did not Intend to both-
er America" abont tbe question
nntn mere nas been a chance
at the settlement of purely
European Issues.

Tbe study of Its particular
passages by Sir John Simon, for-
eign secretary, Captain Anthony
Eden, Lord Privy Seal, and oth
ers is proceeding painstakingly.

Tne French note to London
made public last night was re-

garded as having left things
pretty much aa they were.

Some took a more pessimistic

Esplanade

V-- 8. But there is 30 of experience.THERE are no experiments in a Ford years

No trivial, temporary gadgets are blown up big to make sales. No fancy coined

names. Just solid, tested, substantial value. f

That is why we say you buy Proved Performance when you buy a Ford

V-- 8. You know exactly what it will do on the road and how it will stand up

under long, hard service.

The reliability and dependability of its V--8 engine, clutch, transmission,

torque-tuB- e drive, tear axle, frame, spring suspension and every other vital part

have been proved by millions of miles of use by hundreds of thousands of

owners. Actual service on the road has also proved that in cost-per-mi- le and

maintenance it is the most economical Ford ever built.

The Ford car reflects the fundamental policy and purpose of the Ford

business to provide transportation of the most dependable quality at the

lowest possible cost.

See the New Ford V--8 Cars for 1934
. Now On Display

BALSIGER MOTOR CO.

Total .....B,411,877.1
BOBrraee in an noon for tiib

YEAR
Not premium received dur-

ing the year 13, 833. 10
losso paid during tho year 3,403.08
Losses Incurred during tho

yoar 7,189.06
Name of Company, Alliance Insur-

ance Company.
Name of President, Benjamin Rush,
Name of eoorotary-Troasure- r, John

J, Connor.
Statutory resident attorney foi

service, The Insuranco Commissioner.
K, A, MOOltIO
lioslilont Agent.

,


